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THE MEDICAL OFFICER 0F HEALTH AND THE INEBRIATE

-N o 10 imp1ortanît State probleiii preseclits itself to-day than

the. ('olservation, ini cvery di revtioli. of tlie iiloral it. the bealth,

aîîd tle liVes of tlle p>eopl e. As acalisatî'.e faetoar i 1 ro(lucing

ill-eaih, nd ii eed Iess loss oft lite. ti e ('Onl-

SUiij044 1 Of alcohol as a bocceragephsavoi mprt

\VlIO kîîows better tliain tîîe jjlîsioiaîî the liaiiîifiilîîess of the

a<use Of aleoliolic e l)\ragCs ?H li as 5((eii or1 kiîows h

Patliologj'Qî1 effleets iii the variolis 01'gans Of thi, hiîumai, body.
lc lias attcnded the acuie anditl flc lroiui< aIooblii(. ]lis is thic

1'est k)W(dl.of its banefiil influence in spreadiîig thec social

lU"se;h the buCt 1,nowledge of the paî't i t plays ini 1 nodiicing

il ty tuberculsis pmunonia, l3right's di selse. etc

Uce l\IIOWvs Wheii it aets as a sedative, a stiimuilant, a food, or a
laono ; xhat it Ias aceolislid ini the treatiielit of (lisease

dm t g'e ; ,,hat ti-cl to giýe it ; the jîld ; llow lonig ta
C tiîeits idlillitratioi . As with otber drugs, some pl i vi ils

oeî are never afraid to stud, its c&,t, b, persohi exPeléuint.

""le PhYsiciali kllows tiiere are soifle piatients ta wliill lic,

weould îlot dRe sulggest alcoliol as a mnedicine, otbers wîia wolild
taike it if the doctor ordcred it ; otliers, iiidiifercntly ; otliers, gladly;

s til alers, ils tîle acuIte aq(,leohlie, Whlo jaflywelcýOle tlie

týa'lin.-ff proecss.

't Wouil aPpear, tiierefore, tlîat in evcVC oflifllitN tiiere

are sce'îcass ilit wliieli tue people eaun be divided as regards
flic Coiliipltion of al(coholie beverages.

1, The mian-or wornan-who is absolutcly teetotal, lias b)eell,
"Id always xviii be a total abstainer.
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2. The porson wbo, niow and thon, withlien fixed habit, wvi]1
take an occasional glass or two.

il. The personi of fixed habit, which nmay ho a glass a dayv, two
or thrce a day, or forenloon, afternoon and evenling, but nev~e
getting drunk.

4. The saine as (3) but ooeasionally ou olie better and
beeoming, intoxieated at various ijitervals.

5. The acutQ aleoholic, who goes upon drinkling bouts of two
or three davs, a week,, or so-say everv six nîontlis or a vear;
au abstainer in the intorvals ; the dipsoinamnie, with attaeks of
deliriumi tremnîs.

6. The clironio aleoltolie ; at it nearlv' everv dflyv driink ofteni
nlot often sober; or if so, only for short periods of tiine.

A consideration of theso six olasses wliieh eovei anvy and
every eommuniitv or nnînieipality ivili show that, as regards the
drinking and ilse( of a](oliolic bevera-ýes, tlievý inav readi]y and
practieally ho groupe1 iito two divisions, the, finst tlîree, and the
last three.

The flrst flirce classes nover becomo ituisaneýes to soeiety and
so nover corne under the eogrnzanee of the law , tliat is as regards
aicohol. They rna ' be immoral, may beconlo eriinials, inay be
jailed, imprisonied. eat-o'-ninie-tailed, eveli hanged, but nover for
their association in any way witli the aleoliolie beverages.

The last three (lasses are the people îw'ho eauise ail the trouble
in connection with the aleoliolic i)robloiii. Thiat is to say, if drunk-
enness could be altogether eliminatcd froin soeietv, there would ho
no alcoholie probleili; and there would only reniain the question
of how mnueh, ai-id how often a person could uise aleobolie beverages
and escape doing ha rm to any of the organs and tissues of the
body. Let eaeh uperson put tho question to imiiself or lierseif: To
whielh class do I belong?

Manifestly there is Jittie to bo said with regard to the individ-
niais in Class One. l-lad they their wa 'v, ail aleoholie beverag'oes
would be poured into the sea. Thiere wou'ld bo no manufaeture of
them, and bienco no implortationi or exportation anywhere; no0
distilleries ; no breweries ; no saloons ; 11o liquor shops. That
would ho an end of it. Eut alcohiol per se eau nover be iitterly

dsryed. It is a produet of nature; il, the tissueos îand orga ns
of every liumnî homo' wbother lic bias evor been a consurner of
aleohlol or not. And no one would want to destroy aleohlol altogether;
for no one wou]d wish to rovert to the days before ehloroform.
and ethor. Mroreover, if tliere were no aleohiolie beverages, and
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ail the xnachinery of their produc,,tion demolislhed, the ingenulitv Of
man would yet remain, and that iligenuity would mnanifest itself
in the secret and illicit production ot the goods. Tiierefore, until
So0mething better is promulgated, the world will continue to bave
its alcohiolic beverages. It then becomes tlhe duty of every right-
lnilded citizen to endeavor to seule the question by tlie climination
of drunkenness. After that tlie questionI ean only bo one of
Compromise.o ero

No one is going to contend that a glass of whiskey,orbeo
Wince, let us say once a îaonth, or once in two or thiree monthis, is
goinig to do any physical barra to any individual, thoiigh that
habit is persisted in over a long life. No dot'tor of medicine
knows that it wvill. Hce cannot say frora aiY evidence ever pro-
duced thiat it will. No physician can say that amount, takcn
at suceh i-itervaNs, eau produce anv disease in any organ or tissule
Of the body. No one can dlaim. that amount docs any onc
any biarra in any way. The nian in Class Two is, tlhen, no more
lial)le to any disease or biarra than the inan in Class One. Hie is
nleyer a nuisance to society froîn bis alcohioliv hiabits. 'l'lc tlîongit
then travels natinrall 'v down to Class Three; and flic question
Inay properly be bore Pl-t:

W'bat quniyof wine, heer, orwliskev can auniyo person drink
daily-and neyer becoming drunk-without injury to the vital
organs, and consequently without slhortening of life iii anY way 2
liiere is the cmux of the' wbiole question: If a person can safely
take one, or two, or three glasses daily-and the medical profession
ougbt to kuow-and then lot the public know-the question wonld
ho largely solved. l)ocs the medical profession know this? It

doe no, asoltey. But the.v eau give a proxiinate estimiate of

it Fristanc, if a man iii (lass Threce oiisiiltcd a pl1 ica
as to what hie should drink, when lie should drink, and liow much,
the same as be would do as regards lis diet in discase, the doctor
Would iiuvariahly advisc îhim not to drink at ail. But if the man
persisted and stated that there certainly must ho soi-e quantity
a person could drink daily, wccklv, or monthly, Nithout harra
to his physical e<conony, and with iout even apprahn th ap
Pearance of inehriety, tlhen what would the physician eouflsel?
It i5 quite likely the answer would hoc: Every person is a law
Unlto himself. le miîst first flud ont the quantity from bis own
Personal experience. Hie miust realize for biraseîf wben and
Where the acme of satisfaction conies in or arrives, and where
anothe1 . drink woiild start hira down the path to drunkenness.
This mnigbt ho one, two, or three, or more, say in an houir's ture-
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considering ordinary social drinking-according to capavatv.
There is siudi a point, and every îperson with experience kniows
thiat point. The doctor xvotld niost likely sa ' tlîat inaîî is a wise
one who always stops at sucli point, and wio' does not repeat the
experiment agan that da ' , nor for three, or four, or for several
days. Alcoliol is not to -work iupon. It iua v and will reouperate
after wvork, and hoe is a wise man wlîo usesi ihfi tns
caution. The point is finit, for people whio want to take a diink,,
or who will take a drink, now and again, and whio have no desire
or thoinglt of getting drunkl; , wbo abhor drunkcnness iii tliern-
selves as well as in others, they shouid regfflarlY conisuit their
ph ' sicians in tiîis inatter. For thie Third ('lass, and Fouirtb, therc
void be iwuh hope of freedoin f roi disease due to over-indui-

ý(ece ii) alc()lioic beverages, thirough,-I tbe medi.iiii of the iviin
The stead v fixed- habit (iriliker shoild beware of (hiscase of vital
orgalis.

It is front. the ranks of Class Tliree and Class Four that the
recriiits to (iass Six corne. Thle forenoon driniker, or worse stili,
thue before-brcaktfast drinker, treads on dangcrouis groiiid. No
man ever wcnt to the bad throulgh drink uinless he becarne a fore-
noon drinker. Ihat man should be protected front himself. To
forin the habit of diinking,, in the forenoon is the first sigu of
pa thological trouble. For miaiy years the writer bias advocated
thue closing of ail bars aind liquior shops ini the forenoon, at least
iip to eleven o'cock. -Tt is gratifvNin,), to sec that Scotland bas
recently adopted a ton o'cl<)ck opening law. Tu the afternooni or
evening, after work, tiiere iiuav lic sotie excuse for a drink. That
is pli,'siologieal, iiot dliscased. -Whlat b>usiness hiave saloons and
biquor shops to ho open lii the forenoons? None, front. flic business
standpoint. If thec'v ail laid to depcnd for tbeir revenue on the
buisiness they did up) to eloyen o'cloî'k, and on siielu like business
the balance of the ditayN, tlîey would soon have to shut up shop
and put np the shutter-s. What valid reason, therefore, is there
for tlicir being open? To ailow the manl, the first morning after
the night before, to beconie a foronoon drinker? Surely.

In the second div ision, the tlîree ]ast classes, drunkeruness is
the first factor of imaportanîce. Ailldruinkeniness must be elminated
in eNerýy commuinit.v. IIoNW lI (Juiar-antille, the same as for
otiier coni-tinniicahîle diselises-and iy uuot drunkienncss exert a
habit, or communicable, effeet?

Ordinarily some driunks are arrested and taken to the court.
Instead of heing' jailed 'or flned, they should be placed u-nder
the jurisdii'tion of the niedical officer of liealth, and by that offcial
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qujarantinecd iii their homes, lodg'iuos, or apartiflelits, the saine

11s the sick and other peoplei ire ({llar-ititlnd for (ip)tberia, smial-

Pox, scarlet fever, etc. A placard should be placcd o11 t]iù door,
ai-d quarantine shotild last for one or two wecks.

Aqarantie law woffld havc a beneficial effect uipon C1asss
Three, Four, an Five Fo~*i'r pc1rso1s of iss Six, a qrtiaraiitilo

Of four to. six weeks, upon their first ofi'cncc, woffld sober up mnost
individuals, particularly if the law was stringent iii the matter

of suPplving liquor, or the breakzing of quiarantine. For thosc a
fine or jail wotild act as a deterrent.

iJ), the time a new generation had been borii and rearcd, the
educational advantage of snicl a qtuarantine plan would be
appreciable.

As no plan for dcaling withi the liqulor traflic lias, as yt

received wide and general application, the' laws being diversified,
cluarantine of thue drunks ofl'ers a solution of the problem nev'Cr

.Yet advoeated, and one which, should comnicnd itself not onllY
to total abstainiers, but to uîoderate drinkers as well. The latter

'lass, very often a 1 redomiflating class in cvcrY co]fllflhullity, hiold
the key to the situation, and should at least meet the out-aiid-oflt
teniperance people haîf way. If the medical officer of bealth were

given POWer also to qularantine a hotel, saloon, or liquor shop for a
Pcriod of two weeks or a month, upon satisfactory proof of selling
to mien already drunk, it would teacli bartenders and proprietorS
to more readily recognize the pre-alcoholie stage of drunkeflness.

In the past two decades, tlue value of the inedical oflicer of
health to any community lias advanced by leaps anid bouids.

Smnallpox and tlue other communicable diseases, as well as typboid
fever and tuberculosis, have gradually corne under luis adminis-
trative jiirisdiction. Compulsory notification of disease bias been

gradually requircd. Now the social diseases are being tentatively

included. Why not; tlue great social evii which lias beld the
boards for many generations as first and most important?~ There
is nothing being -done to prevent; insanitY althouigb alcobol iS

claimed to cause at least fifteen per cent.' of all insane. Hlere

is the' 0pIortunfity to prevent many from. coing insane! In this
direction lies the opportunity of preventin, drunkards. The very

fact that a man was going to be quarantined for bcing druink and

isolated from bis friends and bis bouse placarded for a period

Of timne, would act as a strong deterring force in lessefling

drunkenness.
The medical officer of bealtb defends us from bad foods, bad

wvater, bad milkc, why not fromn the bad alcoholic beverages 2 Is
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there ainy more logicýal solution of the liquor problem? Its recoin-mendation lies iii its universal applicability.
An isolation hospital, or farm, is required for ail drunks inevery large urban community.

ARMY SURGEON5, ATTENTION I-A POSITIVE METHOD 0F PRE-VENTING AND CURING PURULENT INFECTIONS

BY CHJARLES 1-1. DuNCAN, M-.D., NEw Yoi, CITrY.

The following method of wound treatinent is bcilig success-fully einployed by many of the army surgeons of the warringnations of Europe. It is to disseminate stili further the know-ledge of this simple and most efficacious method of wound treat-mient amoiig army surgeons that this article is written.It is especîally and l)articularly adapted to the treatment ofnon-fatal wounds of warfare; iiot only on account of the greatsimplicity of technique, and convenience it ofters, but o11 accouintof its wonderful therapcutic value.
Whierever tlîe wouinded soldier iiay lie, there in hs wvoundis his remedy, always at hand ready for use, the exudate-thenlatural remedy conitaining the unmodified toxin. The reactionto the unmodified toxin that comes ouit of a wound, is the specificcurative reaction of the saine toxins that remain in the wounid.This method of trcatment, which. the writer calîs "cAuto-therapy," surpasses in therapeutie value anything that modernmedicine or surgery lias ever given us for these conditions. It isbeing cordially welcomed b 'y thousands of civil surgeons in ailparts of the world, who are uising it successful'y daily in theirl)1actice. By these it is claimed to be the ýbest method of woundtreatment known. lu fact, many dlaim thîe ' neyer have had afailure attend its use, others elaim that it is the onlv method oftreatmrent that will cure man 'v profoundly septic conditions.It is fast becoming the standard mcthod of preventing and cur-ing infected wounds ail over tlic woilId. It is no longer an expcri-.ment for it las the endorseinent of lcading m edica] societies inthe Ulnited States. Thc technique of this method of treatment givenin tIis article is neccssarily brief, for it is proposcd Icre to give
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Siip1 ly a plain Wcolise SCworkiing formula for convenicilt referenco

ii- te fieldl and1 base liospitals.
The reader xvlio is interested in the prinlile that underlies

the cures made b-v this autotherapeutie inethod of wounid treat-

mnent is referred to the niedical periodioals gîven in the b)ibliO-
grapby at the close of ibis artiole.

IFIE PREVENTION OFINFCU1)N

The dog licks and cures lus wounds. 'Fli oil.v place lie evex'
has an infection is on the hiead, wbere fromn anatoinical reasoils hie
cannot liek,. If pus from a wound on bis licad be placed ini bis

flloUth at proper intervals, these woinids wi]l iilso lical quickly.

If tbe soldier wounided on tiic battlefield lickjs his xvound
regu1ai.l. every two bjours, for threc days, there viii lbe no more
deaths from this cause, for bis woîund will appardlltly heal by

first intention. If f rom anatoinical reasonis tbe woiund is s0 siu-
ated lie cannot sucek or licl( it, lie may stiîl be able to abort
infection by simply cbIe\Ning- the blood-stained portions of the
Cloth that covers the wouuid, for five minutes, swvalIoNving the juices.
This should be donc twie daily for sexreraI days tili the danger

of inlfection is past. Any foreign body sboiuld be taken from the

Wvound and ehewed iii a' similar mnanner. Wlieii tlie mouth of

the Wound is sm'all and tends to close, il niîjist be kept open by
a drain which should be used tberapeuticallY ini a siniar manner.

1ýothing but boiled water shofld be uised to dlean tlic wound. If
a Wet dressinig is desired, uise normal saline onily.

The "dog catchers" of the city of New York liever have

Purullent infection, tetanuis or hYdrophobia, follow an iulry re-
Ceived fromn the teeth of animais, and they are bitten conitinhilolllY.
The reason for tbis is, because they cure tieir woiiiids alitothera-

Pelrtically. Thai is, thev suck and lick, a bite f roui an animal as
soon, as it is receix-ed. It shouild be remcenibercd ibat vie believe
that the bite fronu an animal is liable to resiilt in an infection, or

PoSsiblY tetanus, and any negleet to thuorouglily catiterize the bite
froxu any animal invites "infection, and jîossibly tetanus, or hydro-

Phobia. This absolutelv dependable mctbod of xvoiid treatmnent
has beenl verified several buniidreds of times a year for- inafy vears.
leading "veterinary physicians" dlaim in publishied articles onl
the s1jbjeet of autotherapy fluai they would consider it a crime

'lot to treat infection in horses by means of "autotberapy." They

save the city of New York several thousands of dollars annually,
bY treating horses by means of authotherapy that otherwise would

have been shot.
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If the patient refuses to treat himise]f iii tlîis nianner, thesurgeon should simply washi the stained portion of the bandagein an ounee or two of water iii a bottie and give this to the p)atientto drink. If pus is in the wound when the patient is presentedfor treatment, he is given two drops of pure pus froi his ownwound, by the inouth everýy hour until six drops are taken. Acolîvelient metbod of doing this is to place six drops ot pus iiian ounce of water, shake thoroughly and give one-third of thisat bonrly intervals, then stop ail medicafion. In many instances,that is ail that is nccessarY to do to cure the rnost stnbborn chironicand refractorýy case of infection. The pus wiil often stop witbintwenty-four hours. At first the discharge becomes thin andbloody. Give nio more as long,' as this condition ,preva ils, forthis is an indication that the curative reaction is continuing. Ifthe pus shonld become thiek again, simply repeat the l)1o(ces.The foregoing method of treatment is applicable to ail wonnidsthat are not directlv or indirectly connccted with eithei' the ali-mentary tract or respiratory system. Wounds of this latter classshould be treatcd by the following technique, as iii fact maY alwounds. The following niethod of wound treatment is universallyapplicable to ail infected wounds:
Place ten drops of pus in an ounce of water, shake tborougbly,and allow to stand for twenty-four l'ours, then filter tbrougîî aPasteur-Chamberlain or a J3erkefeld filter, and injeet twentyminims of the bacteria-free filtrate subcntaneously. Repeat theinjection only when tbe discharge becomes thick. This occursoften at the end of the fourth or fiftb day; at times, bowever, butone injection is suftlcient.

AUJTO-IMMUNIZATIO-N iN lIESPIRATORY INFECTION.
Prolonged hours in the wet trenebes, and undue exposure, mustnecessarily cause bronehitis, coughs, eolds, and even pnenmoniato be a frequent occurrence among the soldiers. It is in this classof infections that "Autotberapy" is ýagain at ber queeniliest, duringthese acute conditions almost every time witbin twentv-fou,. Ioursif the following technique is properly earried out:The application of "Antotherapy" to these respiratorýy condi-tions is the acme of simplicity and can be employed on tbe spotwherever the patient may be, if the surgeon lias only a smaîîBerkefeld filter and a bypodermie syringe. If sufficient sputumcan be obtained, simply filter it tbrougb a iBerkefeld filter andinjeet twenty minims subcutaneonsly. If the patient is in a
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llOSI>ital] the followiuig technique should bce losCly followed:

Sput'inai drani, and disti lied water 1 omnce. Mi n a two-oice

bOttie, shake well and allow to stand for twenty-foiir hours, filter

through a Berkefeld filter. Injeet twonty îainims of the

bacteria-free filtrate into the loose cellular tissu1es over the bicep

flhils(le. Give no0 fuirtier dose until the patient (,cases to improve

"nder the preeeding dose. In1 chromie cases this wi 11 often be fromn

the third 10 the flfth daY, althouigl the condition of the patient

81hould always Le the guide as to the timie anlother dose is needed.

11, very wea-k cases, and in verv chronie cases, proportionatelY

less sliould Le given. Onie injection will, hoxvever, lislally cuire

an acite or suib-aetute bronchitis within twetor hors tn
Pueuoniaif te ijection is given within twcnty-fotir hours afte

the initial chili. Good resuits are reported by) man'y physicians

who siniply boil the mixture of sputuiim and water for five miultes,

flltering throlugl several layers of sterile gauzO, cheeselotîl, Or

filter paper, and injecting twenty mininis subcutaneoly. These

formulas are well within safe limits. In respiratory infections

the physician shouild make enough. of the toxin 10 last until the

case is eured.
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1If a copy of this article be 1)laeed in the hauds of every soldierat the front, it will be the direct means of saviing maniv thousandsof lives and suffering tintold.

MIMICKING MACK

Bv A. C. E.

Ilavilg tied bis horse to the hitclnnig-p)ost neai the littie gateleading from the lane to the cottage, iDr. Maek MeAlpin now satjust insi4e the door of the living rooin, w\Vrappcd in bis ulster-and in thought. Would hie be detccted? Possibly John Van-Nornian might be later than usual returning home that eveingfrom the workship at the upper end of the village.Hie could hear 11arýy'is mother prepariing the cveing ineica inthe kitehen after having admitted and placed the chair for him.Mary, he believed, was (lrCSsiiig for the tea-meeting at St. Vincent.The skeighing wvas fine, his liorse a superb roadstcr-they coulddo the four miles in twenty minutes hiaidily. Tt was 7.30 andhie began to fIdget. -Not about getting to St. Vincent by eight,but rather about the fathcr's appearance.
The door at his sidýe might open an 'y minuite and the man hefeared ito meet enter. Could they get away before lic arrivcd?Once down the short laine and on the highway thcy eoinld defypflrsuit.
But the door at bis side did not open that nighit as lie expcted.Fortune xvas favoring him for the timie bcing. Instead, hie hear1a full, strong voice i11 tbc kitchen, John VanNornian havino.entercd his home by the rear door.
"Whose herse and cutter is that out tbcere ?""Mr. flerbert's," answered the wife.
"Are you sure ?" lie raspcd Gut sharply.
1J ought to be. 1 let him in myseif."

"Jack Ilerbert's cutter is a jumper, and that one is a ncwpiano-body. It's flot that new doctor, you are suire?"
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The new doctor sank; bis chin furt.her into his collar as be

heard Mrs. VanN\orinan openiflg thc kijtehen door. The lamlp

01n the table showcd but an indifferent light iii the living-roomn-

Som1ething of a cross between a fireplace and an acetyldile goas jet.

Isn't Mary ready yet, Mr. l-lerbert ?" cigJaklebW
"No, not yet,'' raising bis eiîï and 1nii ii 11g JakIcbit

VOIce, as though bis vocal cords hoad been borrowed to vibrate for

the occasion.

le saw the -wife shoot a glance at the lîusband as thoughrl to

say "It(ld you so." Then Dr. McAlpin clutelbed the sides of the,

chair seat as the mother marehed t.hrongh thc living-room to the

liarlor door, througli wich shie disappeared, ~vdnbto liasten

lier titiVatiný1 ani dilatory danghter.
1)11t MaNý,ekz ?MVcpiii 1 v0 jted iiot 0on bier rctiirll, nor thje expected

ap)ai .alîe of the doubting father in the room. Timne vas press-

llig. i t woffld be vcll to turil the horse's hcad for the highway

gate and the good tlbings at St. Vineent. The fair lady of -Nctli-

erby Cottýage, for that was the romantie narne Mary had bestowed

11POlI ber fathler's domicile, xvotild find lier voung, Lochiivar al

11rea(llness.

lie iad, indecd, taken time by the front tuf t, for Mary now

l'an h-astjlv ollt and bomided juito bier place betweefl the eozy O1

That îvas nearl'y a touieldowil, dari ia,''Mae wbispere(l, as

.4, bying the suggestive flap of the reins, spraflg down the

]ane and was swerveýd to the riAht for St. Vincent.

"O!"as she feit an armi dehiberatelv ruulning round lier

formn, Ilyoi're driving too fast, Mtýackr."

Il No trnie to ]ose, dear- inîllo! 1 xvnder wvhere Hlerbert is l"

Jack Hlerbert lhad bespoken MLNary for the tea-meeting. But

MarY had not (lared tell bier father li'. MeAlpin biad beei pro-

nriised beforehand. *Iolin VaiiNormanii, baviiug1 011(0 said '5,es"ý

or Il110," sb(* Ii)e\v, was as (lifidilt to nmove as an orthodox Jew.

So they had plauned thiat Maek sbonld be sure to be there for

ber first. .Jack alwavs liked, to go in whýen the people were a1l
assembled at au.y flln'etin li-ol hw ff better, espeeially

'heni he had a pretty girl with him like Mary VanNormaan. And

ai the youngr men of the wvbole counitryvside w1 olild bave liked to

hlave had Mary She knew Jack was y.beîig sliabbily treated, SO

illade no0 repl-v to Mafek.'s interrogation, îvhieh seenied to be ,Id-

dressed as mu-eh to the 5110W, or to "B-il,"ý who was clipping off the

fouIr miles in less than three minutes per, as it was to herseif.
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Thy lbe affer uis as soon as lic does arrive," vehsated
the doetor, \viîo xvas proving bis right and titie -to tlic wings of
the ea(l UCCus, thotîgli semne iiuiglit insinuate the sinnous part as
w'ei i.

" low well yout minie Jaek's voice, \IMack !"
"Oh, yes !' 1 bad two ,years' interne service iii a tbroat bos-

pital. But it's flot diflicuit to tbroxv your voiee towards yo>ur roof ,
se te spcak, as Hlerbert does-i xvonder xvby your father favors
hirn before me ?" and lie pressed a xvarr kiss on ber not unwilling
lips. The tones, Ilerbert's, ra ther startled lier.

"Father xvas standing iii the ki tei Heur as [ ran eut. Iid
lie SOC you ?",

1 tliink lie saw iny baek, bu t l lerbert andi I arc about the
saie suze and build-aIId titis ulister eoliar is (leel. ïCossibly it
is the farma and tie sbieep)."l

Yes, lie bias a fine tarin and beautiful Soutbidowns. I neyer
eouid, believe me, love tbat voice. Please do flot use it any more.
Tliere is no0 neeessity now." Sbe turned ber fair face towards
bis fuill, dark one. Ue tbeu)igbt of the Afars ani bine o'erbead,
tbougb nigbt.

"I laven't a fine farm, (lear, for beautiful Southdowns, but
.I have a sheepskin ne one sbould be ashamed of, and life and hope
-may I hope, darling? I. love von Heariy."

For answer, being not unaeeustomed to driving boises, as most
eountry girls like ýto be o11 certain occasions, Maryý reaelîed for
tbe reins and teckç tbem ini ber oxvn biands.

"We have a sheepiskin at homne, too--ît's inside the, front Hùor
-mnagenta."

"Quit your baaing! l'Il prove you out."
Tbey xvere approaehing the near-end of St. Vincent. Slhe

returned 'the lines.
"Mary, I have the ring ami] the license, ami the pastor is

awaiting us at the manse before going to the tea-meeting. 1
arranged it ail witb bim tbis forenoon xvbeiî making a cal] liere.
Then wve can go onto tbe tea-meeting as mnan and xvife. Tuis vife
and inaid can be witnesses."

IFaýther and niother xviIi be sit angry, and ail the people vili
say xve elope(l."

" 1 sball fix ail thiat," lic replied, reading acquieseence i11 ber
answer, and directing "-i"to the elergvman's residence.

Tbey teck the mirlister and bis wife inte the eutter-at least,
Dr. MeAlpiri tookç bis w'ife, and tbe mninister bis-a littie croxvded,
but jolly.
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The entertainlucuot wVas b)Uzzing al1)Il,. hi t e begaîl tii

be Sensible of occasional glance, aid( îuods in lus dire(tuiif.

believe,' lie said, turning te NI ary 1 believe' tliat e

here hc checked hinms -if believe Mrs. l>re.at'er lias let the

eat eut o'f the~ bag. We're in for thei glad hands."

\Vbat is hie say ing. ah ' gasped MNarN,lirfe lu5H

like a Percy neektie. O' ii, the iccli tliiiig!'

The quek l's a fiver iflstCii( of ateiluir.

I\[aeký and -Mary listened, and tlîis is whbat thcey oarlît frei'n

the rainister's jovial qiiiouncement:

1' have te nighlt mlarried Pr. -Maok MeAlpili te Miss Mýary

\TanI\(rinaî and M itt. *V()in IlOYbert te NI iss NI aud1(ie Snow. rliollugh

the {lrst were last, ani thet lest fir-st.''

THE " DUM-DUM " BULLET

Silice the xvar bcgaii tliere Lave been (liarges anid conliter

charges by the po>eles as te the allege liuse cf tle ,SO-(-Ii11Cd ''diiti

dumr" bullet. Thte Slar (Montreal) lias theiefore secured for the

information of its readers the foflowin'g article descriptivec of this

1-11recognized projectile, wvritten by au expeCrt wvhose name is with-

hield for obvionis reasens. 'lli writer's celiellliilis will prove

flnexpectcd te the 1ev leader. R1e points eut:

That probably ne' nation bas issued a real "duim-dium-" bullet

te its troops in the field. * îrn-

That any regulation bullet will take ou, uîîdcr celtail 'i(I-

stances, the cliaracter cf the lîated "di idin.''

.That ainv inidiv-idiil soldier eau easilv turu the reg 'ilatucfl

billet of àli but eue of the \varring, Povcrs inte a 'duiildiîlu."

Tliat the wound eaused by the ''dunii-din" is neot nlearly 50

cru'el nlor se apt te bave fatal effeets as tiiet eaiised by sbrapnel.

Tliat the ''dunîi-diim" is uised as a l'rtuelty talkiii(g Peint"

becauise it liappens te 1)0 forbidden, and that tiere is fatr more

reason, te ban shrapnel by international agreemient.

Incidcntally, lie tells the enigin of the biillet's pecliliai une.

\\That is a "duim-diim" bullet 1iletwehssomd

"l)muin-duim" is the naine given an.\ bultwihi s id

lthe original or se ta. ee \vtititisioc\i
1 Spread or

"mlusliroom" upon stniking the target of fleslî. ained et.Te d

lead bîîlets witliout jackets i ou fwyasce we ieally

"din-dunuis," every eue, ai-d any jaeketed blllet with a lead core
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may be turned into a "duim-duim" in a moment with a knife or
bayonet.

Tho "diim-dium" bullot was so called from the fact that an
arsenal in the town of Dum-Dunî, near Calcutta, first manuifactured
a jacketcd militarv billet that had cither a hollow point or else
a jacket split on the point, particularly so it woulld mushiroom.

As l3ritain and the United States were the two nations mostly
concerned with the effects of bullets on fanatics or savages, they
did not sign the first Hlague Agreement, in 1S99, but did sign
in 1907, not to manufacture, issue or use the "dium-dum" for.
warfare. The public must undorstand, however, that it is abso-
lutely impossible to supervise the actions of ever 'v man in the
tronches ;and if a inan thinkçs that hoe wishies to tear apart some
suiiper whio lias killcd soveral of this man's fricnds, yoa ean rest
assured that this mnan will use whatever bullet hoe thiinks will bcst
put this sniper ouit of action.

'oui will note that Figure 1 shows the bullet entirely covered
by a cupro-nickel jackiet, with the exception of the suîall round
sîiace on the base of the bullet, whiere the jacket is turncd over it.
On cither a round nose or pointed nietal jacketed milîtary bullet
this is the only point where lead is exposed.

The round nose bullet (Fig. 1) was the first issued for high
powecr military rifles. This type of bullet was the real cause of
the niekuame "duim-duim," as the stiff jacket did not allow the
bullet to upset or mushroom, as did the old pattern soft lead bullet,
when entering a body or striking a bone. For that reason, when
figlitiîîg against savages, the soldiers would eut a cross thirough the
point of the ickel jacket, witlî their kunifo or bayonet blade, or
rub off the icikel point on a rock, to allow the bullet to aetually
stop) a savago wlicn a rush xvas made. They niamed these hybrids
after those mado in that East Indian town. Before any Hlague
Agreement was signed thîs practice was resorted to by the British
soldiers in Africa and by the Ulnited States soldiers in the
Philippines.

Ai military rifle biillets have envelopes or jackets of hiard
metal, or else are made throughout of liard metal. The necessity
of having metal jaekiets arouid a lead core wvas brought about
by the use of snîokeless powder, wbiclî gave suceli a high velocity
and pressure against the base of the bullet týhat soft lead bulles
simply puished thro-ugh the rifle barrel and did not take the rifling.
Thus the lead bullets did not spin during their flight and did not
hit where they were aimed, and also struck, sidewavs as well as
p)oint on1.
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Figure 1 is a fuli-size drawing of a imetal cased, thirty calibre,
round nose bullet, as uised in a miilitar.v rifle. Thirty calibr'e
signifies that the diarneter of flhe bore of the barrel is abouit three-
tenths of aninc1h. lùussia and the ITiuited States use a .300;
Belgium and Turkey a .301 ; England a .303 ;Gcrmnan a ..3l1
Atistria and Franee a .31.

The inetal jackets are irenerally made of steel or in alloY of
copper and nickel., The cupro-nickel ja'ket is the îniost popular.
Jacket inaterial is about twice as tbicek as hieavy writinig paper
and is so stiff that vou eau h.ardly beud a sbattered jacket with
yolur finigers.

The pointed buillet slïown in Figuire 2ý is the so-oalled Spitzer
buillet, l)ateflte(l by a Gerunon iind first adopted by (Iermnalnv as
a standard nîilitary bulflet. Lt slips tliroigh,, the air botter than
a round noso l)lllet, and( as hgivelooity and( flat trajectory is
eonsidered important for a inilitary biillet titis type of buillet
lias been adopted 1) ' iearly ail the nations. Ift is evident that
this pointed buillet cannot ho ''diîun-duîuuaci(,d'' as readily as coii]d
the round niose hiflet, afftbough the nickel point can l)basl
filed or riibbed off, tbus exposing tlue front of the lead core.

Offleers will generally caution their nmen not to "dumii-duim" the
bullet, as bluntiing the p)oint reduces the range and velocitv. f
the point is spiit or grouud off too fair back, the pressure of the
gases on the rear of the lead core at the discliarge of the rifle
causes tlîe core to piush througli thie jackiet, probably splittin1g the

1iucket open, leaving tlîe s1 îlit jacket iii the barrel and putting
the rifle oint of -action or even bIowiing) back the vîie boit or bursting
the barrel on the next diseharge.

'l'le theory of this eau be seenl in lookin- at Figure 3, whieli is
a soft point (lead exposed on point) buillet thiat is inantufactured
for gaine purposes. Note tbat the jacket comietely encases the
rear end of the bullet, thus stoppiing any "blow thirouigh" of the
lead eore. This type of buillet is a "diumi-diimi" and is tlue type of
buliet that the German _Ambassador at Washington recently elaimed
as being manuf actured in the 1lrnited States for the lri ti sh Governi-
ment; whichi statement was flatly contra(lictcd by the cartridge
companies and thoughit of too littie consequience by the United
States authorities to warrant any investigation of saine.

Figure 5 shows how titis (Fig. 3) soft p)oint balflet upsets or
-mn shrooms ou striking a boue, with a resuit as if a buillet three
times the size was fired, helped onit by pieces of splintered boue.

In Figure 4 you sec the hollow point, "nlushiroomn tip" bullet.
This type of jacketed bilet was a British issue at one time and
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is extrcmely effective iii rcoar-d to stOpl1)ili"1 iUii Lt, is a

wvicIed "dium-duim." T aktot tlins blallet is (ari1I( to 1);t

and then tturiid into a luole at the point ; tile cavitY s Ows oS'(

lead. This biullet tcars on soft tissile and lias ratber an X)ls\

effet.
NVhcn a baillet of the luollow p)oilt tVJ)c stl'iIs or01 Olehast,

the cavity in the point of flic billet secîns togtir (lotli, Icatiier

or flesh and pack it ini front of the ex 1 1 anded billiet ini the sbape

of the shaded section shown on the drawing. The poinit of cntranc<e

will then be of the diaineter of the bullet, wiile the Nxit will Ilow

a "tear-ont" the size of the pahn of vour hand.

Figure 7 shows a Spitzer blliet that, suppose wC Say, has

strtic'k a small bone and §pit tlic jacket. Yet it kecps on g 1ollg.

When von think of that liiilet leaving the IlliZe of the rifle at

a velocity of 9ý,500 feet per second and spirnning coi-npletel.Y groiln(l

once in eaeh ten inches of its flighit, con. von -wonder wb a doctor

would say that a "dium-diim" balflet had heen iused iii tliis case,

althongh yon know that the billet iras perfct when it left flic rifle?9

Imagine the "biizz-saw" action of that split jacket wbiîirhng

inside one's body. At short range, whien a fulîl jacketed baillet

strikes a heavy bone, it secms to fairlY explode. The jacket will

be shattcred, as shown in Figure 8, the lead slivered and jpowdered

and thrown a-way from the jacket. The slivers of lead pierce, the

ragged jacket tears, and the combination resilts'in a woiand that

is almost always fatal.

The actions of highi veloeitY jacketed baillets arc crratic. The

writer has shot a grouse. at a distance, sa -v, one hundrcd yards,

with a military bullet and secu the grouse fairly explode; feet,

head, wings and shattered fibre hcin,, ail that was left of the bird.

Exper-iments have been inade withi bodies as targets, and nt short

range the explosive action was noted, while at long range cdean

drilled holes resultcd. both throagh flesh and bone.

The thcory generaily accpted is, tiiot the baillet leaviflg the

bore of the rifle with siich a high vclocity aud spinning motion,

takes a rotating action as does a top, for the flrst two or three

haindred Yards. After travelling tîtat far the buillet steadies downi

and travels exactly point, on. That wobly motion mnav explain

the explosive action at short range and the case with àhich the

blillet tips over on impact.

The three bulles, as shown liv figures, numnbers 91 10 and il,

are full size drawings of the military billets as now uised by the

French, British and German Gyovernmnents, respeetivey.
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T[he Frenceli bullet ( Fig. 9) is corn]osc(l of ail alloy of copper
and zince (no lead vorc) witli probaibl '\ a tliiii p)ltiflg ot eop)1)C
or nickel. It is tlic loiugest 1înilitary biillet used bv any nation anid
is of flic tYpe) called a "1boaf tail" ballet. 'l'ie rear end is slightlv
l)ointed, to give the bullet less air resistanoe dariîg flighf.

I)octors affachcd to flic G-erman field hospifals report that flie
Frenchi bullet is very hamane, catisin 'g a eleainpierced, qtickli-heal-
ing wound that is 'not generally daiîgcrous uinlcss a vital organi
is perforated.

MWhen you analyze the stafernents of soitie doctors tliat the
pointcd milita-rv bullet furns over iii its pîassage tiroîîgliftic body,
thien weigli flic stafeniciifs of the Giîianii (loctors in regard to fhe
cinon-tiirnillinig" of flic cxfrcmcly long and poinfed French bullet,

which certain]y bas flic niost reasoîi fo iiiii( vrthen, and
iriot iîtil flieni, are voii in a 1 )ositioai fo realize fliat wounids are
j ast as they liapperi fo caine; generallY broiîglît about liv fate,
located 1h'v luck and dccided liv flic lealtli of the body, fakeii
together wifh a docfor's care.

This French biillet cannot be "dîna idiarned," as if lias îîo lead
filling. Tf mighit bie made flaf or splif pointcd or even made hollow
poinfed, but eiflier change woaild cauise more frouble than if was
worth, as the shaffering effecf of flic lead fillinig is missing.

The minzzle velorifies of these flirce biallefs are approximatcly
as followvs: Frenchi, 2,400; -Brifish, 2,r500; and German, 2,900
feet per second. 0f the fhree flie German balflet shouild not tip
over as easil v as cither of flic other two, lbit wifh ifs extreme
vclocitv and ifs lead filhed Jacket, if oiighf fo b e i mosf dangeroîîs
milifary bullet iised liv any nation in the world.

Tn ail wars if has heen'nofed thaf some cruielty "falking-point,"
in reference to projectiles iised. has been broii.-ht lip for the puir-
pose of ohfaining sv mpath.y. Tlie "daim-daim" balflet is flot legal
and cari he ohjeeted to, while ftie shrapnîel sheil, with ifs mueh
more frightful woiunds, is passed liv jiasf becauise ifs ,se is allowable.

Tf a mari is not killed oiufrighf, bl*v a "daim-daim" buillet, he has
a fair show for recover 'v, as flie lead filling or bullet jacket will
not generallv cauise blood poisoning. 1But when'a jagged strip
of eopper scv eral inch es long, from ftie riIl i ng band of the shrapnel,
or a piece of hrass pipe from the powder tube, lodges inside fthe
body gangrene will set in in shorf order, espeeially if the man
falis on the field, whlere ho can not ho immediafeiy removed fo
the field hospital.

Pieces of steel or iron, with saw edges and smuffted wifh aeid
gases, bronze fuse points and round lead halls that have been
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smashed ont of shape, mal<e iup the siho\vr of shirapnel fragmnentS

that mostly cause fatal wolnnd(s. ý\ojuiId's froia a .diiillVdllnî"ý

bullet are like a nmosqUito bite as eolUipalCd with fthc wotunds î-iade

by a fragment (witlî exception of the lcad bails) of a bursted

shrapnel.

Taking ail points unider eonisidci'atioii, the pliblicity tbat bas

been given the "diui-din"-' billet is like tryig to ni'ake a iioilitaîin

ont of a mole-hi1l.
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lRevtcws

Physiologiccd Principles 'in Treat ment. By W. LaNGU)oN BRowN,
31.A., M.])., Cantab., F.IL.C.]P-., Assistant Physician at Bar-
tholoinew's Hlospital, and Physician to the ÏN[etropolitan Hlos-
pital, etc. Tijird editi on. Toronto: The Macmillan Company
of Canada.

If the medical practitioner wislies to keep abreast of the times
in many recent advances, particuilarly as regards the hormones
and organie tllerapy, lie will gathier inuchl valuiable infoàmation
froin tis eoflcisely and clearly writteni book. The newer and
nmodern conception of gastrie plhysiology is well liandled, and is
one of the valuiable chapters. Blood-pressure, autointoxication,
diseased conditions iii the kidneys and lieart are also deait with
intelligently and succinctly. Altogethier the book is sueh a delight-
fui one that we heartily recommeîid it to our many readers.

Diagnostic and iherapeu tic l'eel nie*. A Mantial of Practical
Procedures Eniployed iii Diagnosis and Treatment. By
ALBERîT S. MUoiinow, M.D., Clinical Professor of Surgery,
New York Polyclinic. Second edîtion, thorouighly revised.
Octavo of 834 pages, with 860 illuistrations. Philadeiphia and
London: 1915. Cloth, $5.00 net; haif moroeco, $6.50 net.
W. B. Saunders C1 ompany, Philadeiphia and London. Sole
Canadian Agents, The J. F. Ilartz Co., Ltd., Toronto.

No practitioner can afford to be without this most valnable
book . If flot ail of the proceduires cmployed in diagnosis and treat-
ment are not given, at least the large majority, by far the hest part,
are given. Every practitioner will find, almost in bis daily workz,
an urgent use for a consultant ever at hand. Here it is. It is
generously illustrated both as regards diagnosis and treatment.
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COMMENT FROM MONTH TO MONTH

Cancer stili conitinuies to dlaim Piany lives annually in the

Province of Ontario. 'l'le dcaths Lave gradiially iincreased froem

1,253 in 1904 to 1,806 in 1913. The nulmber is a fraction over

fouIr tirnes as rnany as tvphoid fev er; wlîilst it approaches those

fromn tuberculosis, ami al.nost equals the (lt'athiS froi-n tiubercillOsis

of the lungs-l ,955.

Wheni the rnortality statisties of carieer and1 taberculosis are

eompared, and wlien tlie actual cai-mpaigu ag-ainst tîîberciilosiS in

the province in the past fifteen years is reinemrbcrcd, it wili be

appreciated thbat it will oilN be a few cears before cancer wili be

elaiming as rmaiiy, if not miore ise(,s, than tiiheri-lisi in ail itS

variolus formns. Whlat is' going to be donc regarding cancer IIHow

dort it bc neglccted rnich longer!1

Were cancer a communicable disease it would, of course, corne

within the active consideration of the Board of Ilealth. But that

Ilas net yet 'been establishcd. l'le cause of canccr is yct unknowfl.

UTntil sucli times arrive it mnust stili continue te élaim its victifls.

And'there is a dread of cancer almost as intense as that of tuber-

'cuL'osis, if not more so!
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Can anything be donc in the Province of Ontario to, stay, and
lessen, the ravages of this horrible malady l That it is curable,
in nany cases, when taken early, is established. Is it possible
that many of these cases flrst f ail into the hands of quaeks ? Most
physicians know of sucli instances, almost annually, or at leaat
biennially. At least the people should be educated, in some way,
to consuit regularphysicians early in these cases.

Some system should lie devised whereby oach case, when death
occurs, lie investigated and a history secured througli the medical
mn ecrtifying to the cause of death. This should not be very
diffictilt. It woufld form most valuable data upon which to base
sonie active work towards the special study -of cancer, its cause.
distribution and( l)revalenec throiughoiut the province. Whose duty
15 it to, inaugurate and undertakc this work ?

Special Legisiation, iii ail our provinces,' affecting the medical
profession, or relating thereto, should be carefully watched by the
conistituted bodies of that profession. It is not to be supposed
that this is solely in our own persornal andl selfish interests, for
the niedical profession lias a heart for ail good measures affecting
thc publie at large. The aimt in mcd jeal life is as much to prevent
discase as to cure it.

Within the 1)ast two and a haif decades, the period -of time
in which I)reventive medicine lias been outstanding, and almost
predominating, the death-rate is twenty-five per cent. lower than
formcrl.v. It is asscerted that the average span of life bas length-
ened at least a decade. 1)iseases, formerly prevalent, have
become alinost curiosities, ai-d many are disappearing. There is
no profit in ail this teo a profession which would gain financially
werc it otherwise. The income of thc average medical man lias
diminished. ile is clcarly working not se mucli for himself as
for thec ommunity.

he profession lias not 'benefited from the legisiation the mcdi-
cal, man lias urged. Hie lias been a consistent advocate of vaccina-
tion, inoculation against typhoid, immunization treatment for pre-
vention from dipitheria, safe water supplies, clean, :safe milk and
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food, the medieal suipervision of sehlool (hildrcfl-ilî fact, cx'ery-

thing furtheî'ing saiitary science and< 1 )<W ltie d eiiie. Wlîiit

bas the other feilow been doing? K nocki ng Sugg4ir 'ot

îîg ; but cutting in iupon the hare înoietv of praetice left the edil-

cated, skçilled, traine(l practitioner.

T'he mn iii high places, however, arc generally speakin-, meni

of 'keeni insight and well seized of the great self-sacrifice of the

Profession of medieine. They realize the abmndant pi'oofs pro-0

(lu1ced. They are not unmindfiul of the dangers of free medicine.

Fortunlate is it that in most cases they are guidcd by the past

work and present conditions-by its training ami experience which

affords a clearer understanding.

Educational requirements cannot he too strict as regards the

healing art. Influence and polities nîust have 11o part in such a

question. And siurely the medical profession is asking, no favor

for itself in asking that ail forms of trcatment of the sick reqîllire

the very best educated, scientifie, and trained iniiuds anY counltry

eau prodiuce.

The healing art is too sacred to, be trifled with for monetary

gain. If the medical profession had not always recogflize(l that

altruistie prineiple, they would neyer have given freely of their

services to the poor, to the hospitals, and to. everything wvhich

tenlded to the conservation of the morality, the health and the

]ives of the people. That is the corner-stoiie upon. Nvhich it bas

been built; its professional bouse is folinded upon that rock.

There may be wise mien yet îvho assert that the people shoiild

be left their superstitions, as the 'v have their movies, etc.; that

the people have alway' s been fond of the prodigies, the fortune-

tellers, the plgrimages. and the qu ack-doc tors. That inay have

done for the nineteenth and previons centuries. Bult in a centiury

boasting of its education and culture, in a century danincd by the

Mnost horrible war in ail history, where humanity is flghting for

liberty and right, a new era of right and justice to ail muist siirely

he born.

Justice and riglit must ýtake the place of trickery, quackery,

roguery aud superstition.
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£Ebttori'at lRotcs

ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
Provisional Prog-ramme.

Tuesday, iMav'25'. iRegistratiori.

Wednesdayý, May 2(3. Morniiai: IRegistrationî. After-
noon: Business Ceneral Session. Ev'eîing: Geîîeral Session;
President's Add îe-(ss; Addî'i iii Mld ieiîie.

Thursda.y, [i\av ý2î. ?forinig: Seetional Ml\eetings. After-
noori General Seson;liîsiîiess Meetiig; Address iii SiîrgerN.

Fvejîi (Jner ISe.sslon;- SYnîî osiumî on M-Iart.
Friday, INay 28.-Morîiin, SoeI ional Met îg.After-

noon: General kSessio1 ; Blisiîies M~eetingÏ.

BELGIAN MEDICAL AND PHARMACEUTICAL RELIEF

>A meeting~ of (le Cana(ian Central Exeetive ('onîrittee for
the relief of the B3elgian Medical and plaiaeitclJrofession
wvas lîcld Febru ar 'v 19 t], in (ilie ea1eivof -Medieine. Suibserip
(ions (o (bis inost worthy objeot of relieving the inedieal. men in
Pelgiulmi aie Con ,1i(iiieing o flomw in $2,500 bias been ,already suli-
scri-bed, an(d thle treasu ver of F (ie fundm, D r. \Visliart, 47 Grosvciuor
Street, bas formarded $,50to (ile Central LNîiiefor Great
I3ritain for distribution. Tt was thonglit l>est (o co-operate with
the English cominittee, of wlbie]i Sir Riekrnan Godice, Presidciit
of tbe Royal College of Suir 'eomis, i,,the ehairman.

Sir Riecnan wrote as follows o) -Dr. Brîîee, ('hairmjan of the
Canadian Comnittee:

"'As to tlhe distribuition of flinds, i t woflid be als difftwnlt for
Canada to ensure flhat proper usec is mande of auyv ii înîîdiatc per-
sonal relief tbey iînay send to Beg ei ither iii kind or 11101ey,
us it is for tbe Motbeýr Coinmîtrv. Wo Lave (o (Io wbat wve ean iii
(bat way tbrotagb the instrmmemitali (v of the International Com-
mission for Relief in Belgiirn,- w1lîie is ehbiefly in the bands of
the UTnited Sitates, wbo are a(tiig witm great eniergy and efficiene 'v
in this direction. It womîld be lîiglîl gratifying tO our Com-
înittee, if the duty of distri1mtirnf, tbh (1anadian fund was intriisted
(o it, but (bis is a matter for (be Canadian Comm'ittee to -decide.
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Whteercourse the ( anadiait(Ofllt( adopts it is

earnestlv hoped tiaf t a ('01151derabi e pre1 oiol'i ot the (b( lleeted

finids wi Il lie ieservtd for' the I imp ortanlt plîl'lIIOuSel of reiistatf

tute J elgill an(1oîtoen an iiii 114 nîaeisls at the teri t ination of the \V[lI'

or' whien Beigiumn ean be re-eclflied bY' its 00(11 piopulation. \\iieui

that tintie contels it will ho vei I for the C )anadi an (1oiniÏîittee, tiiot

f thie I United Sta tes, ani i flîeu' -onîit tees to e"( istllt a,îl «o0)e

ate wrîth olne another ini orîler te avoid the xvaste thatI niav resuit

fretovelaîlii if eaehi boulv were to woil< ifl(e1ie1i'C1tl of

the ethers."

A STRIKING COMPARISON

[n bis, animual report te tuie 1>residt of thie Loc,,(al Geverni-eiit

Boardt [)r. Artinur N exosl(itoîne gi\-(s soiie reniarîkabie figures

showing Lîow the health of the uîarieu bas iiflh)1oveil Nitluin flue pilst

twenty-five 'years. lu the pcriod preccdîu'g 1890 fh li Jube Jlealthi

Aet of 1875 xvas gradualîr unaking itself feit on1 the adinistrative

\Voirk of the ceunt'v; but thie cla ige t brolaglit aboit r werc SO

ninieri îus titat i ts rea I î tr collld niot lie <jlouinustî'i1tet i wtl 1aiY

degrec of certain rv. Since i.890), htiweveu', wî' have 1111( morte

trustwortliv (lata, and taking the retirus of 19 13 anîd m1akiîig, a

coniparisoIl \vitli those of the decenujial peri o -90 tlue

resait is indeed remiarkable. ihIus, ini 1913 the rate of infantile

rniîrtahrvY had tleolîîeil 29 per ventt., thie death-rate front ilealsie'ý

32 per centt. , from-i searlet Lever 04 per cent., frein wVliool)itiig eag

62 per cent., froiti tijudîtieria ami cro111 ;5 pîer <'ont., frein enterle

Lever 77 per cti. frein ail foruns tif tuiberi'cis1 33 per ttuit., and

front 1)itImiona.r,5' tuliervuiisis 2 1)01'tï., ru eueea dses

27 per' cent., from p)ueumi ia 17 pr cent., anid froni brenehitîs

41 per venit. I t is wvorth wliile to puse~ anti eati tver agaili tliesŽ

fi gure11s and thon endeax tr toii iit't'stauid tlueir r ieal iail ig. Firs't,

we have mnanyv thousautis of lives preserved to fli atiotii a miost

impoirtant faet at the 1 iresent grave crîsis in Our lîistery. Lin-

mense sutlering lias been jireveuitcd, anîd the' natit)i is licaîthici

te-daY becanse oif the great reîlîuei(tioîi in djeatlis froin tue <iseases

enuînierafed. Witlh a lesseue recoord cf 7y te (lisease th0c

race oif children and voung people malst be stronger. Thtat is the

resit of tue improvenileuit. Bu)lt flie recrdl inîans sounethuîîg

more. The peliey cf insisting on preventive mneasures as being

the most vital and important eouuld net te mnore strikingly vîndi-

eated. A clean fown iviit xell-swept streets and thoronghËly good

drainage; with watchfull care exercised by the Medical Offleer cf
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Health and often unpleasant duties eonseîentiotusly and faithfiallv
performcd by the Sanitary Inspector-these are the "trenches">
wvhich bar thle advanee of disease ani beeaiuse of their existence
the health of the people bas heen improved and life itself hias been
lengthened. True, we may flot have accomplished ail that
Southwood, Smith, iRawlinson, and iRichardson desired; yet we
believe that had they Iived till this (lav they too, would have
rejoiced in the solih progress now reported. Let the eroakers,
s0 fond of shouting " degerieracv," turn to Dr. N-\ewsholiîue's report
and note the second paragraph.* "The death-rale from ail causes
has declined 25 per cent. between 1891-1900 and 1913." N-ýo
better praise eould be given to the health workers of the present
centuiry, an(l iii every office throiigbout the counitry these words
should be iinseribed as a testimoin*v to the great wvorki aeeomplisbed
by a band of qiiiet, unobtrusive, iindustrioius and carnest men aiîd
wonieii. We tbiank T)r. Newsbolme for his word of chieer and
reclord of a d,-vance.-l'h Sanîtary Record.

THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO AND THE PRESENT WAR

Thougli tbe militar 'v organizatioiis of the Canladian Colle-es
wvere in a much more rudimentary condition than those of the
Britishi ITniversities, a large contribution lias already.) been made
to tbe Army for the preseiut xvar fromi their graduates and inider-
graduates.

Thle foflowing is an account of wvhat hias been donc by thie
Univcrsity of Toronto:

FiRST CONTINGENT.

Officers-Lt.-Col. C. 1-. Mitchell, B.A.Se., meînbcr of tic
Board of Governors; Lt.-Col. R1. D). Rudoif, Professor of Thera-
peuties; Lt.-Col. W. A. Scott, Assoeiate in Surgery; Major P.
Goldsmith, Jiemonstrator i11 Oto-Laryngology; Captain G. R.
Philp, Demonstrator in Anatomy; Captain P. K. Menzies, Assist-
ant in Clinical ýSurgery; Captain G. A. Cline, Instructor in -Uni-
versity Sehools; Captain C. E. Cole, Dýernonstrator in Thera-
peuties; Dr. B. E. eiutterbuck, Assistant in Gynccology; Dr.
A. J. -Mackenzie, Demonstrator in -Medicine, and M-àr. E. Owven,
Lecturer in German.

1According to our most recent information there arc, besides
the members of the staff, 134 graduates and 86 iindergraduates,
and of thcse 137 are officers and 83 privates. The chief elec-
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trician and several of the laborator.) assi stants are also on service,

and their places are being kept for them. Professor de Ch'amp,
ani Messrs. Balbaud and Ilibet of the 1)epartmeflt of French in

Uniiversity College have bcen serving wvitIî the Freneh Armny since

the beginning of the war.

SECOND CONTINGENT.

Officers-Lt.-Col. Fotheringham , Associate-Professol' of Clin-
ical Medicine, is Chief Medicai Offleer. Other inembers of the

staff who have been giving their time in prcparing for its mobiliza-

tion are: Captain J. A. Amnyot, Professor of Ilygiene; Lt.-Col.

J. A. iRoberts, 1)emonstrator in Clinical Siurgery;- Lt. G. B.

Strathy, IDemonstrator in (1linical Medicine; Lieiit. Bruce Rob-
ertson, Assistant ini Pathology.

.At preselît oiir information is <miite incomplete, but we have

the naines of .3 graduiates arid 63 iundergraduatcs wbo' have been

accepted.

ACTION OF TUE AE AND FAC ITITIES.

At the opening of the sesion the Capuit, Seiiate ai,( the Fae-

tilty Coitucils passed regulations to provide that standing sboîild

be granted to those who bv reason of enlisting had been unable to

take their September supplementals; also, that those who had

eiilisted, or who woffld (Io '<o, shouild ho shoxvn the lutmost e011-

si(leration at tdie end of the session that the IJniversity's duty to

the public in maintaining professional standards will allow.

Tt was further decided to discontinue ail teaching and labora-

tory work after four o'eloci, in the afternoon iii order to enable

students to take the courses of drill and1 instruction required by

the regulations of the Officers' Training Corps.

TTIE OFFICI,:lis' TRAINING CORPS.

In view of the probable establishment of ail Offilees Training

Corps in the University, a score of junior members of tihe staff

began about Septeniber I5th to take dril] and instruction to qualify'

themselves to become officers in the new corps. About October

-2Oth authorizatioi wvas received froin the Militia Departifleft.

Dr. W. R. Lang, Professýor of Chemistry, who wvitl tfhe conceur-

rence of the Board of Governors bad volunteered for active service

but was appointed Instructor for this Military Division, was made

Colonel of the new corps. Messrs. C. S. MceVicar, A. D). Le Pan,

G. N. Bramfitt, C. 11. C. Wright, R. H1. Hopkins, G. Hl. NeedIer,
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F. CI. A. Jeanneret, L . Gilelîrist, M.W. Wallace, G. O. Smith,
C. N. Nohae,( . Massey, G. M. Smith, E. J. Kylie, ýG. S.
l3rett, E. S. liyerson, A. F. Coveiitrv, G. G allie, WV. F. McPhed-
ran, R. G. Armoiir, 1). Grahain, C. î. Young, D. Gx. llIagarty, A.
.M. Thomas, A. W. MeICoîînell, WV. -N. Treadgold, B. M. Morris,
Hl. Hl. Madili, J. R. Cockburii, J. R. -Mitchener, V. E. Henderson,
-Il. Ji. Hlopins, A. R1. I eggo, W. S. Wallace, H. G. Manning. al
exeept three beiing members of the staff, have been appointed offi-
cers. The students cnrolled enthusiastieally, and though the
strength autliorized as yet is only 1,000, over 1,800 have been
taking drill.

On Friday. Jaiiiir.v 22id, 1,500 stuidents wifbi theïr officers
wýere reviewel bx) Ilis Ro ' al l-,lgiiess the Dîîke of Connaright.
Ho addressed thcmiii part as ±ollowvs: " [ wish to express f0, you
my vei*y great satisfaction with the splendid turnout you have
given nie tis evCiiing. Wheu 1 looked af von an(l sawv how yoiu
stood to attention and the admnirable wMini wlhi vou iliar('hed
past, [ 5ilw tiiot v<oir wîrk sie ou wvere formed, a verY few
nionths ago, lias been performed with a will, and 1 eau lionestl 'v
say that 1 haive niever seen beffer resifIs fluan you have shown me
to-d-ay.

"What pleases me stili more is the splendid example von
.you~ng gentlemien are showing to the wvhole of Canada. You hiave
come forwarl at a iiioieiit whein (eev rman fluat is abile f0 C10 anv-
tlîing ýto lielp the Emipire iii a tiiuîe of stress is needed, and von
have dou)e so readilv and iii a rnosf efflejent manner.

As ani ol<l soÎldier auid as Governor-Genieral of Caniada, 1
wislî to sav tliat neo paraide tliat 1- 1 ave seen-anid 1 bave seen
many ]aev bsgiven mne more satisfaction thani vour parade
this evening."

TiiE WoENx STItDENTS.

At the same time the xvoie sfvudents of flic TUiiversit v have
shown their dletermination to be of service by o(eeupyiing the holurs
from four te six in the affernoon, when thiere is no instruetion
giîven in thie TTnversitv. w'ifl sew\irn- andl olluer work, for flic
iRed1 Cross Soeiety.


